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FROM? BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA---Severely clawed by opponents on the road all season, Montana's 
Grizzlies have returned to the friendly MSU Fieldhouse for a two-week home stand, 
with Utah's Redskins heading the list of foes this week. The Silvertips and Utes 
meet Saturday night.
Counting Wednesday night's non-conference game with Washington State, the 
Grizzlies meet four straight opponents at home in the next- two weeks. And the 
biggest sigh of relief probably comes from coach Frosty Cox.
"We just haven't been tough enough to win on the road this season," the 
mentor comments. "But it's a different story at home," The Grizzlies have won 
only one road game all season--over Denver. But they have a respectable k-2 
record in the Fieldhouse.
Last week's encounters followed the script. The Silvertips lost to Wyoming 
and Colorado State on the enemy floor. Cox said none of his Silvertips played 
well enough to earn special praise. Sophomore guard Bob 0'Bi.llovich made the 
best showing against Wyoming, with 19 points. Center Duane Ruegsegger had 28 
points to top Montana scorers on the tour. Neither guard Dan Balko or forward 
Terry Screnar hit consistently enough to be real threats.
But the redeeming feature is that the Silvertips play six of their final 
eight contests at home. This should improve the Grizzly won-lost record and also 
move them up a notch or two in Skyline standings.
If the Grizzlies don't sharpen up, Cox has indicated that his younger players 
will see more action the remainder of the season. "We haven't given up yet, but 
there have been several occasions this year when the sophomores and juniors have 
played better ball than the seniors."
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